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This paper examines what is a relatively small literature on the relationships between paid 
part-time work of secondary school students, employability and employment outcomes, and 
career development. The relevance of these relationships is linked to a broad transition from 
school to work agenda and a relatively new focus on the transition of work-bound young 
people (see Juntunen & Wettersten, 2005; Mortimer & Zimmer-Gembeck, 2007). This focus 
is particularly important as US and Australian studies with large national longitudinal 
datasets have demonstrated that students combining part-time work and school have an 
increased chance of being in full-time work upon school completion (Vickers, Lamb & 
Hinkley, 2003) and into early adulthood (Carr, Wright & Brody, 1996). Researchers have 
also asserted that part-time work contributes to the vocational development of young people 
(Beavis, Curtis & Curtis, 2005) and assists in the development of employability skills (Smith 
& Comyn, 2003) and career decision-making skills (Patton, 2001).  
 
Data have shown that increasing numbers of adolescents participate in paid part-time 
work whilst at school. The Youth Development Study in America (Mortimer & Zimmer-
Gembeck, 2007) showed that only 7% of students in their study were not involved in paid 
part-time work. It should be noted that the sample in this study was a group of 1010 young 
people in one US state followed for four years of high school from 1987 to 1991. While the 
numbers are not this high in Australia, a significant number of school students are employed 
in part-time work. Data from the Australian Bureau of Statistics showed that the percentage 
of school students aged 15 or higher engaging in part-time work increased from 26 percent in 
1990 to 34 percent in 2000 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 1990, 2000). ABS data published 
in 2004 showed 79% of 15-19 year olds studying full-time were employed part-time. Smith 
and Green (2005) gathered retrospective data from school-based new apprentices, and 
reported that 58.9% of this sample had part-time jobs in addition to their school based 
apprenticeship during their school years. Unpublished data gathered by Smith and Patton 
(2008) in 2006 from 680 Year 10 students in five schools, city and rural, across two states in 
Australia, showed that 47 percent were working for an employer. When these students were 
in Year 12 in 2008, this figure was 64%.  
 
The main types of student workplace engagement while at school are school-based 
traineeships and apprenticeships, vocational education and training, and work experience 
programs (Billett, 2005; Billett & Ovens, 2007; Smith & Green, 2005). According to Smith 
and Green, the most researched type of workplace engagement is VET, and despite growing 
numbers of young people engaging in paid part-time work, this area has not been submitted 
to scrutiny. TA broad literature on paid part-time work for high school students has explored 
its impact on psychosocial and vocational development constructs (see Mortimer & Zimmer-
Gembeck, 2007). The present paper aims to review the literature which focuses on 
employability and employment outcomes, and career development. While it will include 
some literature from other countries to illustrate comparisons, it will aim to be particularly 
comprehensive in discussing Australian studies as contextual differences are paramount in 
this area of study. In reviewing a literature in which almost all researchers note the 
inconsistency of findings (Vickers et al, 2003), the paper will then outline research issues in 
the field and suggest an agenda for future research. 
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The Present Situation of Youth Learning and Work in Australia 
 
In 2008, 87% of 15-19 year olds were either engaged in full-time study or full-time work 
(Foundation for Young Australians, 2008).  Of this 87%, 70% were in full-time education, 
with 17% working full time. The proportion of young people in the labour force has remained 
at roughly the same level since the 1990s. Ironically, despite the positive economic 
environment in Australia of the last decade that continued until late 2008, full time 
employment opportunities for young people have fallen rather than grown (Foundation for 
Young Australians, 2008).    
 
The numbers of teenagers not fully engaged (not in full-time study or work) has 
decreased to 13% in 2008 from 17.5% in 1992 (Foundation for Young Australians, 2008). In 
May 2007, 526 000 young Australians aged between 15 and 24 years were not fully engaged 
(Dusseldorp Skills Forum, 2007).  Of this group, 306 000 were either unemployed, working 
part-time but wanting more hours, or actively seeking employment (Dusseldorp Skills 
Forum), with the greater marginal attachment to the labour force being with females and 
school leavers in areas of low socioeconomic status (Foundation for Young Australians). 
 
Data have shown that 71% of 19 year olds in 2008 had attained Year 12 or equivalent 
(Foundation for Young Australians, 2008), an improvement from 35% in 1980 (Marks, 
2006). However the Year 12 completion rate for those from low SES backgrounds is 58% 
and even lower for poor achievers in school, indigenous students, and young people in rural 
and remote communities (Helme & Polesel, 2004). Increased retention is partly a result of 
alternative options being available in the schooling sector. These options include VET, 
participation in workplace learning, studying TAFE subjects, participating in school 
organised work experience programs, and the incorporation of part-time work experiences 
into the school curriculum (Beavis, Curtis & Curtis, 2005; Billett, 2005). However while the 
numbers of youth successfully completing Year 12 or a Certificate III vocational qualification 
have increased, there were still close to one in five adolescents in May 2006 who left school 
without completing Year 12 or a Certificate III qualification (Dusseldorp Skills Forum, 
2007).  
 
Paid Part-time Work 
 
Types of paid part-time jobs 
Students engage in a wide variety of paid part-time work from retail and hospitality to office 
work, farm work, or involvement in a trade, to coaching and tutoring (Billett & Ovens, 2007; 
Smith & Green, 2005).  Data from the ABS (2006) showed that 54% of young people had 
worked for an employer; 33% had worked in a family farm or business and 16% worked for 
themselves. Similarly, data from Smith and Patton (2008) reported that students in Years 10 
through 12 were working for employers, in a family business or farm, and a small number 
were working for themselves.  
 
Intensity of paid part-time work 
Hours per week reported in a range of Australian studies show reasonably similar patterns. 
Reporting on data gathered from 17 year olds who participated in the Longitudinal Surveys of 
Australian Youth program in 1992, Robinson (1999) noted that the students spent an average 
of nine hours per week in their jobs. Smith and Green (2005) reported that students in their 
study were employed on a part-time basis generally for around nine-ten hours per week.  The 
data collected by Smith and Patton (2008) showed that 20 percent of Year 10 students 
worked up to 20 hours a week, and by Year 12 thirty-eight percent of this group were 
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working up to 10 hours a week. In the Beavis et al. (2005) study, students in Year 10 worked 
an average of 11 hours per week, increasing to an average of 12.30 hours by Year 12. Data 
gathered from the US National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 97 (data gathered when young 
people were aged 12-17) reported that by Year 12, young people were working “about 18 
hours per school week” (Rothstein, 2007, p. 208), considerably more than Australian 
students.  
 
Reasons for engaging in paid part-time work 
Robinson (1999) reported that students worked for more than financial reasons, although the  
most common reason given for working in a number of other surveys was to earn ‘Money for 
spending’ (ABS, 2006; Beavis et al, 2005; Smith, 2000). Other reasons for working reported 
by adolescents include independence, enjoyment, and that it would help in obtaining 
employment after school.  
 
Impact on Employability and Employment Outcomes  
 
The general consensus of published work suggests that part-time work by school 
students develops employability and technical skills to a considerable extent - “Although 
career exploration can occur within many places and in multiple ways, the work environment 
is an especially opportune context where adolescents can explore their identities and social 
roles, while developing vocationally relevant skills (e.g., social skills and problem-solving 
abilities) and interests” (Mortimer & Zimmer-Gembeck, 2007, p.258). Beavis, Curtis, and 
Curtis (2005) found that students employed in paid part-time work were able to gain a clearer 
understanding of the world of work than those who were not engaged in part-time work.  
 
While emphasising that participation in the workplace whilst at school can provide 
“many benefits, including the development of employability skills, confirmation of skills and 
interests, specific experiences in preferred jobs, which can confirm or deter entrance to that 
career, and the potential for gaining permanent employment at the same workplace, or 
through contacts made at work” (Smith & Green, 2005, p.8), these authors also noted that 
their research has provided mixed data, reminding us that part-time work and related 
workplace experiences are only one group of factors affecting young people’s decisions about 
post-school options and subsequent career decisions.  
 
Smith and Green’s (2005) data demonstrated that “Workplace experiences are of 
more importance to some young people than others” (p. 8). While some students are able to 
use their part-time jobs to help them understand the world of work and inform career 
decisions, others reported that “there was little value in the experience in terms of career 
decisions” (p. 47).  Smith (2003) found that young people often perceive their part-time job 
as separate from their perceived post-school working lives. In some of the case studies from 
Smith and Green’s (2005) study it was noted that a part-time job “allowed me to realise I like 
dealing with people” and for this student to thus change her career decision from visual arts 
to teaching (Anna in Smith & Green, 2005, p.51).  Part-time work also helped to convince 
some students that education is important in allowing greater career choices – “Having my 
part-time job made me realise how much I would hate to be stuck in that lifestyle” (Rose in 
Smith & Green, 2005, p.51) 
 
Part-time work can have several important effects on adolescents, including the 
‘shading-in’ of work to their lives, such that the transition from full-time study to work is no 
longer as abrupt as it might have been in the past. Indeed data has indicated (Smith & Green, 
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2005) that young people continue in these part-time jobs after leaving school with these 
authors reporting that of 53 percent of students who worked part-time whilst at school, 44.1% 
continued with this part-time job for 18 months or longer after leaving school. To further 
explain the relevance of these data, Smith (2009) commented that these part-time jobs 
“provide a buffer against post-school unemployment for many young people, as well as 
leading to satisfying careers in some cases” (p. 16). In addition, the dilemma of the 
“transition from school to work” of the previous economic downturn is no longer relevant for 
many as young people are “quite likely to be walking out of the (school) gates and down the 
road to the next shift at the part-time job they have had for years” (p. 16). 
 
Using data from the Longitudinal Survey of Australian Youth, Robinson (1999) 
demonstrated that engaging in part-time work at school may influence employability and 
future earnings potential. For example, using employment status at age 19, part-time work at 
school reduced the likelihood of post-school unemployment, a finding which held after 
controlling for a range of influencing variables, including school achievement and 
involvement in post-school education. In addition students who had committed to a longer 
period of time in their Year 12 job reported higher hourly earnings in their post school jobs. 
Vickers et al. (2003) showed that there is a 65 percent increase in the possibility a young 
person gaining an apprenticeship or traineeship if they were employed at school, and a 46 
percent increase in the possibility of a full-time job after school. Marks (2006) extended this 
work to investigate whether these effects of part-time work held four years after leaving 
school. He found that “Of those who worked part-time at school, 78 percent were in full-time 
work compared to 67 percent of those who did not work part-time at school” (p. 33). 
Unemployment rates for these young people were 3 percent and 10 percent respectively.  
 
More broadly, it has been recognised that part-time work during adolescence, in 
addition to full engagement in formal education, increases young people’s “individual 
productive capacity” (Mortimer, Staff & Oesterle, 2003, p.439). In addition, the US Youth 
Development Study reported evidence that “adolescent work becomes more ‘adult-like’ and 
therefore relevant for future socioeconomic attainment as young people progress through 
high school” (Mortimer, Staff & Oesterle, 2003, p.443).  These authors also noted that as 
young people progressed through high school there were greater opportunities for 
advancement within their jobs, such as the work performed becoming more complex; 
assuming greater responsibilities; given access to more training; and an increased likelihood 
of becoming supervisors. Some employers see the student workforce as their main 
recruitment route for full-time staff and managers, and managers talent-spot student-workers 
from a very young age (Smith & Green, 2005). In addition, case studies reported in Smith 
and Green showed that working part-time has encouraged students to complete their 
schooling when they otherwise might not have done.  
 
In terms of post-school effects, those students who worked steadily (high duration, 
low intensity) during their school years tended to continue this through college, a possible 
demonstration that learning how to successfully combine work and school helped them to 
successfully complete a bachelor’s degree (Mortimer & Zimmer-Gembeck, 2007), while 
those at the opposite end of the scale (those who worked with high duration and high 
intensity during school) moved quickly towards acquiring career-like employment. Mortimer 
and Zimmer- Gimbeck (2007) suggested that their particular paid part-time work experiences 
had taught them how to cope with the more ‘adult-like’ work with all its demands and 
challenges. While beyond the scope of the present review, Vickers et al. (2003) reported that 
young people who engaged in 20 hours a week or more during their tertiary study are at 
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significant risk of dropping out, however she acknowledged that further research needed to be 
undertaken to explore the directionality of this effect. 
 
Impact on Career Development  
While a number of studies have explored various career development variables in relation to 
part-time work, there have been no specific recent studies which have examined the effects of 
paid part-time work on the career pathways of school students (Smith & Green, 2005).  
Helme and Polesel (2004) noted that 63% of 2200 school leavers surveyed claimed that part-
time work they had undertaken while at school had been important in shaping their career 
decisions, however no additional detailed data on this issue was reported. This section will 
review Australian and US studies which have explored career development constructs in 
relation to paid part-time work. 
 
A small suite of related studies by Creed and Patton have explored a range of career 
development variables and their relationship with paid work experience. In a 2003 study of 
1279 high school students in Years 9-12 (of whom 64% were engaged in paid part-time 
work), Creed and Patton (2003) demonstrated differences between students with and without  
paid part-time work experiences on career maturity subscales. Students from all year levels 
with part-time work scored higher on the Career Development Attitude variable than those 
without paid work experience, although the effect was particularly pronounced for older 
students. Less of an effect was observed for the Career Development Knowledge variable, 
although the same difference between the two groups of students was observed. Creed and 
Patton concluded that paid work experience for adolescents is “associated primarily with 
attitudinal rather than knowledge based benefits for both boys and girls… and “increased 
thoughtfulness in career planning and exploration” (p.30).  Creed and Patton suggested that 
the reduced effect in terms of knowledge based benefits could be explained by the type of 
part-time work in which adolescents tend to be engaged.  Their work tends to be in unskilled 
work and in fairly narrow fields such as fast food, babysitting, pamphlet delivery and thereby 
they do not necessarily gain any complex knowledge about the world of work that might aid 
them in their career thinking and decision-making. Overall it was argued that the experience 
of paid part-time work in and of itself is probably not enough to foster and optimise students’ 
career maturity (Creed & Patton, 2003).  These authors suggested that these experiences 
would need to be structured and incorporated into a school based careers program for them to 
be of any great benefit in terms of career development. A similar suggestion has been made 
in other literature (Billett, 2005, 2006, Billett & Ovens, 2007) who argue that what needs to 
be explored, addressed and implemented is the notion that “co-opting high school students’ 
paid part-time work experiences likely provides more effective means to understand work 
and working life than can be realised through school-organised work placements and work 
experience programmes” (Billett & Ovens, 2007, p. 89). 
 
In other studies, students’ paid part-time work has been found to have a positive 
correlation with work attitudes, career aspirations, career planning and exploration. Beavis, 
Curtis and Curtis (2005) found that “part-time and casual paid work is associated with “better 
career planning than does vocational learning or … short term work experience placements” 
(p. 33). In a longitudinal study with 166 high school students in Year 8 and Year 10, Creed, 
Patton and Prideaux (2007) found that early work experiences were important in current and 
future planning of high school students. In particular, strong correlations were found between 
career decision-making self-efficacy, work experience and school achievement at Time 1. 
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Additionally, students with paid work experience at Time 1 reported higher career planning 
and career exploration at Time 1 and changes in career planning and exploration from Time 1 
to Time 2, with the authors suggesting that paid work experience “is associated with 
maintaining a career focus for the individual” (p. 388). The data from this study also 
demonstrated an association between paid work experience and career maturity at both Times 
1 and 2.   
 
In another longitudinal study exploring the antecedents and consequences of career 
decisional states in adolescence, paid work during high school was associated with 
crystallising career decisions. Creed, Prideaux and Patton (2005) found that students who 
were in paid part-time work at Time 1 (when they were in Year 8) were more decided. The 
young people in the decided group at Time 1 had more paid work experience and were more 
positive on career maturity, career decision-making self-efficacy, life satisfaction and self-
esteem. At Time 2, this group also reported lower indecision.  
 
 These Australian data complement data gathered in the US Youth Development Study 
(Mortimer & Zimmer-Gembeck, 2007). With background variables controlled, young people 
who invest least in labour force activity exhibited less confidence in being able to achieve 
academic goals in the future than the most invested workers (Mortimer, 2003). The YDS data 
also supported the importance of the quality of the work experience, with young people who 
report more learning opportunities in their jobs in high school attaching greater importance to 
intrinsic and extrinsic occupational rewards (Mortimer, Pimental, Ryu, Shanahan, & Call, 
1996; Skorikov & Vondracek, 1997). 
 
 Even less research has investigated the impact of high school student part-time work 
on career development beyond the high school years. No studies in Australia have been 
identified, aside from the analysis of LSAY data by Marks which looked at post-school 
activity of Australian young people four to six years after leaving school. However this report 
focused only on young people who did not go to university. In the US Mortimer and Staff 
(2004) found that adolescents who experienced stressors in their adolescent jobs are more 
prepared when facing similar stressors in adult jobs. Staff and Mortimer (2007) found that 
young people who had learned to combine work and study during high school serves them 
well in work-study patterns in later years. Similarly, Mortimer, Vuolo, Staff, Wakefield, and 
Xie (2006) found that the most invested (high duration, high intensity) workers who had been 
previously engaged in adult-like demanding and challenging work, move quickly toward 
career-like employment. However Mortimer and Zimmer-Gembeck (2007) emphasise that 
much more is need to fully understand the processes relevant to understanding adolescent 
work and career development. 
 
Research Issues and Limitations 
 
This section will examine some of the research issues in this field of study which impact on 
the findings of studies. It will begin with a discussion on perspectives and “content” of 
research; then discuss a range of design and methodological issues. One of the first issues 
evident is the nature of the different perspectives on part-time work explored by researchers. 
While this article has focused on employability and employment outcomes, and career 
development, a coordinated multiple-frame approach (Bolman & Deal, 1991) may provide a 
useful organising framework for a future research agenda.  Table 1 provides an overview of 
possible frames for this field of work.  The benefit of this approach is the recognition that 
when a phenomenon is examined through different frames or windows,  not only do different 
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aspects of the phenomenon come to light, but also different underpinning assumptions are 
brought to bear. For this approach to be successful however, a coordinated research agenda 
would need to be in operation, with attention toward a greater consistency of the issues to be 
explored, as currently “there is little systematic research and much of the collected data 
appear to be disorganised, inconsistent, and lacking cohesion” (Skorikov & Patton, 2007, p. 
329).  Recently, in an attempt to highlight the problem, a  sophisticated research agenda has 
been presented (Mortimer & Zimmer-Gembeck, 2007; Skorikov & Patton, 2007).  These 
authors have also highlighted the need for a greater theoretical framework to be applied to the 
field. 
 
Insert Table 1 here 
 
Methodological and design issues abound in this field. This paper will focus on issues 
of design, sample, and measurement. Much work in Australia and the US draws from large 
national data sets (e.g., Marks, 2006; Robinson, 1999; Vickers et al, 2003) and samples are 
largely random and of appropriate size. However some reports have examined only limited 
aspects of these data; for example Marks (2006) didn’t focus on university attendees.  Beavis 
Curtis and Curtis (2005) gathered data from 3018 respondents; however this was a specific 
sample of young people in a Smith Family program for children in low income families. 
Research needs to focus on the diversity of young people, and the variability of individuals 
and groups across different contexts. For example young people who choose to work may be 
systematically different from those who do not work (Rothstein, 2007) and these differences 
may be related to observable characteristics such as family background and/or characteristics 
which are less observable, such as motivation. Vickers et al.  (2005) emphasised the 
complexity of understanding those young people who choose to work part-time and those 
who do not.  
 
In addition to the inherent limitations of mining existing datasets, there are problems 
in accessing large numbers of young people, problems which multiply when researchers 
attempt to follow up these initial data sets in the quest for longitudinal data. Smith and Patton 
(unpublished 2009) attained a sample of 680 Year 10 students across five high schools, 
however by Year 12 only 310 usable surveys were obtained, even with strong cooperation 
from each school and researchers who visited school classes. Although similar issues were 
found by Creed, Patton and Prideaux (2007), Skorikov and Patton (2007) urged researchers to 
continue with short term longitudinal studies suggesting that “repeated measures data 
obtained even over a very short period would allow for considerable advances in our 
understanding of the issues of causality” (p. 332).  
 
Most information from students is gathered through self-report surveys conducted by 
mail (Beavis et al, 2005) or when students are in school settings (Creed & Patton, 2003; 
Smith & Green, 2001). Longitudinal follow up is conducted in schools or via mail and 
telephone interviews (Smith & Green, 2005). Very little qualitative work is conducted in this 
field (Smith & Green, 2005). 
 
Another issue relates to the measurement of variables, and just which variables 
provide the relevant data. Many existing surveys ask broad descriptive questions and perhaps 
include existing career measures for constructs such as career interests, goals, maturity, and 
decision-making self-efficacy. However the basic question with respect to measuring part-
time work is quite mixed in the current body of work and measurement error is inherent. For 
example, most surveys ask a dichotomous question with respect to engagement in part-time 
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work, and in relation to extent of engagement ask about hours worked in the current or 
previous week which has a problematic assumption that this is valid for the whole year 
(Smith & Green, 2005).  
 
Concluding Comments  
 
 
The increasing extent of high school students’ engagement in part-time work in a changing 
world of work demands the attention of researchers to understand the impact of this activity 
on young people’s career development and outcomes in the post-school environment. While 
there is a small body of data, it is not enough, and it remains theoretically barren and 
methodologically limited. As a result, the picture we have is inconsistent and incomplete. 
Echoing the words of many others, we again urge researchers to work together to develop our 
understanding of this area in order to better prepare young people and their systems (families, 
schools, workplaces and communities) to harness the value of this activity for young people’s 
futures.
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Table 1 
Frames for examining student-working and their associated topics for research  
Frame or ‘window’ Topics researched 
A descriptive approach The industries in which students work; their working patterns; the 
quality of their work. 
Relationship with 
concurrent schooling 
Effects of working on time available for study; links with school 
subjects studied, either in general, linked to VET programs, or 
through specific class time allocated for discussing part-time jobs; 
effects on school completion.  
Effects on post-school 
labour market and 
education outcomes 
Links between high-school working and later full-time 
employment; career development skills; development of generic 
skills; links between high-school working and entry 
to/achievement at university. 
Effects on general 
adolescent development 
Positive or negative effects of high-school working on psycho-
social development  
 
 
 
 
